EFFECTM AUGUST 14,2021
PARKING INSTRUCTIONS AT CENTURY SQUARE
FOR WEEKEND MASS AND HOLY DAYS
Roman Catholic Church in the State of Hawaii
Cathedral Basilica of Our Lady of Peace

I stepr

-

I

Arrive at the Century Square parking garuge enfrance
on Bishop Street and drive up to the touch screen.

I stepz
OR

I

-

On the touch screen: Select Church parkine.

-

If Church parking is unavailable to select,

select public parking.
(If Church parking is unavailable to select, that means that the

maximum number of stalls are currently occupied by parishioners.
You can still park in the garage but you will have to pqt the public
rate before you leave. Altematively, you can select public parking
and then immediately exit the parking garage during the grace period
and park elsewhere.)

I stepg

-

I step+

-

I

Take vour narkinq ticket from the machine,
park, and attend Church service.
I

If you received a Church parking ticket when you drove in,
be sure to get vour ticket validated by Church personnel.
Validations are good for a total of 1.5 hours for weekend mass.
(If you exceed the validated time, youwill have to oay the public
rate at the kioskfor the excess time.)

OR

-

If you received a public ticket when you drove in, go to the
kiosk in the parking garuEe and pay the public rate.

I steps

-

I

Drive to the exit, insert your ticket, and drive out.

VALIDATIONS ONLY PROVIDED FOR WEEKEND MASSES AND HOLY DAYS

CENTURY SqUARE

Rates: Monday to Friday 6am-10pm
Saturday 7am-5pm
Sunday Non-Church parking (Public Parking)
Per half hour (30 Mins) $3.50
Daily Max or Lost Ticket $70.00

ALTERNATIVE PARKING IN DOWNTOWN HONOLULU
ON-STREET PARKING

On-street parking in Honolulu is enforced from Monday to Saturday
from 7:00am to 6:00pm
Most of the metered spots are free of charge on SUNDAY
Be sure to read appropriate signs wherever you are parking
KUKUIPLAZA

Enffance on S. Kukui Street (behind Pali Longs Drugs)
Rates: Monday to Friday 6am-5pm
30 Mins
$0.7s
l Hour
$1.s0
90 Mins
$2.2s
2 Hours
$3.00
Additionai 30
$1.50
Rates: Monday to Friday 5pm-12am
and Saturday to Sunday 6am-l2arn
30 Mins
$0.s0
Maximum
$3.00

Mins

CAPITOL PLACE

Entrance on S. Kukui Street (makai of Central Middle School)
Day Rate:
Per half hour
$3.00
Night Rate: 6pm-6am Flat fee
$6.00
Weekend Rate: 6am-6amFlat fee
$6.00 (per day)
Early Bird Rate: in by 9am out by 6pm $15.00
Daily Max or Lost Ticket:
$40.00

